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Agenda:
Approval of Minutes

Chairs Report

Information Items—Program Review:
(CSIS)

1. CIS 40: InDesign (course update)
2. CIS 61: Fireworks (course update)
3. CIS 62A: Flash I (course update)
4. CIS 64: Illustrator (course update)
5. CIS 66: FLEX (course update)
6. CS 03: Introduction to Computer Systems (course update)
7. CS 08: System Design and Documentation (course update)
8. CS 17: Basic Programming (course update)
9. CS 20A: Data Structures with C++ (course update)
10. CS 20B: Data Structures with Java (course update)
11. CS 22: Introduction to Mobile Robots (course update)
12. CS 25: Embedded Systems (course update)
13. CS 33: C# Programming (course update)
14. CS 36: Fortran Programming (course update)
15. CS 40: Operating Systems (course update)
16. CS 41: Linux Network Administration (course update)
17. CS 42: Computer Architecture (course update)
18. CS 43: Windows Network Administration (course update)
19. CS 50: C Programming (course update)
20. CS 51: Visual C++ Programming (course update)
Program Review—cont.

21. CS 52: C++ Programming (course update)
22. CS 54: Object-Oriented Analysis and Design (course update)
23. CS 55: Java Programming (course update)
24. CS 56: Advanced Java Programming (course update)
25. CS 66: Advanced Oracle (course update)
26. CS 70: Network Fundamentals and Architecture (course update)
27. CS 71: Introduction to Windows NT Workstation (course update)
28. CS 73: Computer Security Concepts (course update)
29. CS 74B: Security in J2EE (course update)
30. CS 75: Network Protocols and Analysis (course update)
31. CS 78: Secure Server Installation and Administration (course update)
32. CS 82: ASP.NET: Programming in C# (course update)
33. CS 83: Server-Side Java Web Programming (course update)
34. CS 84: Programming with XML (course update)
35. CS 85: PHP Programming (course update)
36. OFTECH 01: Keyboarding (course update)
37. OFTECH 05: English Skills for the Office (course update)
38. OFTECH 09: Keyboarding Improvement (course update)
39. OFTECH 10: Skill Building on the Keyboard (course update)
40. OFTECH 20: Medical Vocabulary (course update)
41. OFTECH 21: Medical Terms and Transcription 1 (course update)
42. OFTECH 22: Medical Terms and Transcription 2 (course update)
43. OFTECH 23: Medical Billing (Medisoft) (course update)
44. OFTECH 24: Medical Coding/Billing 1 (course update)
45. OFTECH 25: Medical Coding/Billing 2 (course update)
46. OFTECH 26: Medical Coding/Billing 3 (course update)
47. OFTECH 27: Medical Office Procedures (course update)
48. OFTECH 30: Legal Office Procedures (course update)
49. OFTECH 31: Legal Terms and Transcription (course update)

New Courses—
Credit:

1. Global Studies 10: Global Issues
2. Global Studies 95: Global Los Angeles—Experiential Learning

A.A. Degree:

1. Global Studies A.A. Degree

Certificates:

1. Global Studies Certificate of Achievement
2. Database Applications Developer Certificate of Achievement (revision)
Old Business: Distance Education Form
New Business: Ecological Literacy—Category Addition for Global Citizenship
Adjournment

Please advise Guido Davis Del Piccolo (x3561), Georgia Lorenz (x4277), or Sheryl Bowman (x4454) if you are unable to attend this meeting.